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this handbook represents the first comprehensive, multidisci-
plinary overview of the subject of »war-related sexualised
violence and trauma«.

the practice-oriented part of the book contains a wide range
of recommendations for dealing with the consequences of
sexualised violence and trauma for professional helpers
working in the areas of gynaecology, psychosocial work and
therapy, legal counselling and court practice as well as in the
field of development or humanitarian aid.

»the handbook was written mainly for professionals who
work with traumatised women. but it also makes good read-
ing for anyone who does not want to see sexualised violence
go unpunished, but wants to see victims helped. the book
should be made required reading for all experts involved in
planning and implementing post-war rehabilitation.«

magazine for development and cooperation

medica mondiale (ed.)

medica mondiale is an international women's organisation that has been supporting traumatised
women in regions of war and conflict for more than 10 years with multidisciplinary services and
training programmes.

if you directly order the book at the mabuse-verlag using this order form,
3 euro will be given to medica mondiale as a donation.